A new trityl-linker for the strategy of combined solid phase and solution synthesis has been used for the synthesis of the fully protected segment 74-99 of HIV 1-protease. The fully protected fragments 74-81, 82-99 and 90-99 have been synthesized on the polystyrenepolyethylenglykol resin TentaGel, split off with dilute acetic acid and assembled in solution without loss of side-chain protecting groups. After protection of the C-terminus of the frag ment 90-99, the second fragment was coupled with TBTU/NMM. The couplings were moni tored by IS-MS and HPLC. Racemization was checked by chiral gas-chromatography on a Chirasil-Val capillary.
Introduction
D espite recen t developm ents in solid-phase p eptide synthesis techniques which enable the stepw ise p rep aratio n of large fragm ents in good yields and high purity [1] , the total synthesis of small p ro tein s or large peptides continues to be one of the m ajor challenges for chemists. A m ong the n u m ero u s approaches described [2] , the com bined solid-phase and solution m ethod p roposed by R iniker et al. [3] seem s to be one of the m ost prom ising. In this m ethod the fully p rotected p e p tide fragm ents are p rep ared by solid phase tech niques and the target p roteins or peptides subseAbbreviations: Abu = a-Amino butyric acid; AIDS = Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome; Boc = tertiary butyloxycarbonyl; DIC = Diisopropylcarbodiimide; DCE = 1,2-Dichloroethane; DCM = Dichloromethane; DIEA = Diisopropylethylamine; DMA = Dimethylacetamide; DMF = Dimethylformamide; DVB = Divinylbenzene; Fmoc = Fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl; GC = Gas chromatography; HAc = acetic acid; HIV = Human Im munodeficiency Virus; HOB? = Hydroxybenzotriazol; HPLC = High Performance Liquid Chromatography; IS MS = Ionspray Mass-Spectrometry; MeOH = Methanol; NMM = N-Methylmorpholine; NMP = N-Methylpyrrolidone; PS-PEG = Polystyrene-polyethylene glycol; RP-HPLC = Reversed Phase HPLC; TBTA = Trichloro-fmbutylacetimidate; TBTU = 2-(lH-Benzotriazol-l-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate; /Bu = ter tiary butyl; THF = Tetrahydrofuran; TLC = Thin layer chromatography; Trt = Trityl. * Reprint requests to Prof. D. E. Bayer. quently assem bled in solution by coupling the individual p ro tected fragm ents. Two distinct ad vantages are obvious: 1) The synthetic interm edi ates can be purified before being coupled; 2) The fragm ent condensation of two pro tected fragm ents in solution is m ore readily m o n ito red than the re action on the resin. This strategy requires linkers for solid phase synthesis which allow the cleavage of the fully p ro tected fragm ents u n der very mild conditions to prevent loss of side chain protection.
In o rd e r to test the efficiency of inhibition of H IV 1-protease by m eans of drugs, significant am ounts of purified synthetic H IV 1-protease are required. The total synthesis of the A b u 67-95-m odified H IV 1-protease analog [4] using Boc strategy and results of the cysteine containing enzym e [5] have been rep o rted . In the course of solid phase synthesis of H IV 1-protease with Fm oc-strategy we en co u n tered difficulties in the coupling and d e p rotection steps 81 -8 7 and 61 -7 1 of the sequence [6] . To overcom e these difficulties these regions can be divided into two pieces and be joined by fragm ent condensation. R ecently we have devel o ped a new trityl-linker (p-(diphenylhydroxym ethyl) benzoic acid) for the rapid synthesis of fully p ro tected fragm ents [6] . This linker can be introduced to any kind of am ino functionalized polym er. The assem bled p ro tected fragm ents can be cleaved off with acetic acid or hexafluoroisop ropanol, avoiding contact of the side-chain p ro tecting groups with the m ore stronger acid, TFA. 0 932-0776/96/0900-1339 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag d e r Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. D C om parative tests [6] have shown the new trityllinker to be superior to linkers intro d u ced by Riniker [7] and Rink [8] , Barlos et al. introduced the 2-chlorotrityl chlo ride resin for the synthesis of p ro tected peptide fragm ents [9] . This linker allows p ro tected frag m ents to be cleaved from the resin by dilute acetic acid. H ow ever, its application is restricted to poly styrene (1% D V B) as polym er su p p o rt, and can not be em ployed w ith polystyrene-polyethyleneglycol supports [10] .
In this pap er we rep o rt upon the p rep aratio n of the fragm ent 7 4 -9 9 of H IV 1-p rotease by co n d en sation of the fully p ro tected p ep tid es in solution. The investigation was carried out in o rd e r to test the concept of com bined solid-phase and solution synthesis o f small p roteins and large peptides. The cleavage of the above m entioned fragm ents from the resin was carried out by adding a m ixture of 50% acetic acid, 45% D CM and 5% m ethanol as scavenger to the resin. A fter 2 h the solution of the fully p ro tected fragm ent was seperated from the resin by filtration and h eptane was added caus ing a precipitation of the product. A fter e v a p o ra tion to dryness heptane is added again to rem ove the acetic acid aceotropically. The crude products w ere analysed by H PLC using a Nucleosil 5 /^m O D S colum n (G rom A nalytik + H PLC G m bH , H erren b e rg er Str. 54, 71083 H errenberg) and a w ater acetonitril gradient as eluent. Mass spectra w ere m easured with the Sciex Taga 6000e Triple Q uadrupol mass spectrom eter.
Experimental

Coupling o f the first Fmoc amino acid to the linker
Esterification o f Fmoc-90-99-()H to the tert-butylester
500 mg of the fully protected fragm ent Fm oc-90-99-OH (0,24 mm ol) were dissolved in 20 ml of abs. 1,2-dichloroethane and additional 5 ml (28 m m ol) trichloro-fcrf-butyl acetim idate added. This m ixture was h eated to 60°C for 6h and after cool ing ev aporated to dryness. The rem ainder was treated with a m ixture of abs. diethylether and ligroin (30/50). The precipitated product was cen tri fuged and dried. F urther purification was run on a silicagel colum n which was 10 cm of length and had a diam eter of 2 cm. As eluent a m ixture of C H C l3:ligroin (30/50):M eOH:HAc=80:10:10:l was applied. A fter already 5 min the non-polar p ro duct elutes from the colum n in a yield of 80% . 
Fmoc-deprotection from
Separation o f the pair o f diastereomers o f the fully protected 18mer Fmoc-82-99-OtBu
The racem ized 18mer (358 mg) was loaded on a silicagel colum n using C H C l3:M eO H :H A c= 35:5:0,5 as elu en t. The two fractions obtained were tre a te d with a m ixture of d iethylether and heptane causing precipitation. The com plete rem oval of acetic acid was p erform ed by an o th e r addition of h ep tan e by form ing an aceotropic mixture. C heck ing the racem ization shows the second fragm ent to contain the all-L -fragm ent with a yield of 177 mg (0,047 m m ol). was not com plete even after several couplings and d ep rotection was also h am pered as indicated by U V -m onitoring of a preview synthesis (Fig. 1) . It th erefo re seem s rational to divide the se quence 7 4 -9 9 of H IV 1-protease into three frag m ents (Fig. 2) . The possibility of elevated racem i zation of the C -term inal L eu-residue of fragm ent Fm oc-82-89-O H during condensation m ust be born in m ind.
Coupling o f Fmoc-74-81 -O H to H-82-99-OtBu
Prelim inary results from the synthesis of fully p rotected fragm ents with o th er linkers w ere not satisfactory. W hen using the the R iniker-linker (4-(4'-hydroxym ethyl-3-m ethoxy-phenoxy) butyric acid) [7] 1% TFA in D CM was required to cleave
Determination o f the racemization
For the d eterm in atio n of the degree of racem i zation of the single am ino acids in a peptide the peptide was hydrolysed using 6 N HC1 at 110°C for 12 h. T hen the am ino acids w ere derivatisized em ploying H C l/m ethanol for the C -term inus and trifluoro acetic anhydride for the N -term inus. A f te r the add itio n o f a m ixture of D -am ino acids as in n er stan d ard th e rate of racem ization was d e te r m ined by chiral gas-chrom atography on a ChirasilVal-capillary [13] .
Results and Discussion
Synthesis o f the fully protected fragments
In the course of the synthesis of H IV 1-protease on the P S-PE G -resin T entaG el using Fm oc-strategy difficulties are experienced in the coupling and dep ro tectio n steps 8 8 -8 2 and 7 4 -6 4 of the se quence. The couplings of A sn, A rg and Gly (posi tions 8 8 -8 6 ) w ere particularly difficult. R eaction [8] releases the pep tid e with 50% acetic acid and was th erefo re tested. The cesium salt of 2,4-dim ethoxy-4'-hydroxybenzophenone was added to brom in ated PS-PE G in D M F and shaken for 18 h at 50°C. R eduction of th e k eto n e resin was carried out similarly to th at described by R ink [8] . W hile the purity of fully p ro tected fragm ents could thus be significantly im proved, the yield was unsatisfac tory because a p art of the hydroxy function o b tain ed from the k etone reduction is redu ced to the m ethylene com pound. B oth purity and yield of th e fully p ro tected frag m ents w ere dram atically increased w hen the new trityl-linker p -(d iphenylhydroxym ethyl) benzoic acid [6] was em ployed. This linker was coupled to the am ino resin T entaG el by m eans of H O B f/D IC . The tertiary C -atom was ch lo rin ated with acetyl chloride in DCM . The first Fm oc am ino acid was applied in a fourfold excess w ith a fivefold excess of D IE A in D C M , leading to a loading in excess of 90% . Fragm ents w ere synthesized by continousflow solid-phase techniques em ploying the sta n d ard T B T U /N M M p ro ced u re [11] with a fourfold excess of the am ino acid in each coupling step. The assem bled fragm ents w ere finally cleaved off by treatm en t for 2 -3 h w ith 50% acetic acid, 45% D C M containing 5% m ethanol as scavenger. A fter filtration the solution of the p ro tected fragm ent was diluted with hexane o r h ep tan e causing p re cipitation. Volatiles w ere then rem oved by ro tary evaporation and hexane or h ep tan e add ed once again. This proced u re was re p e a te d until acetic acid was no longer presen t in the product. The fact th at hexane or h ep tan e form an aceotropic m ix ture with acetic acid protects the fully p ro tected fragm ent from contact with co n cen trated acetic acid which could lead to d ep ro tectio n of the side chains. A lternatively, the fragm ent may be cleaved from the resin within 20 min with 20% hexafluoroisopropanol in DCM . Purification was perfo rm ed with hexane and heptane as described above.
The results of the syntheses are show n in Table I . H PLC and IS-MS confirm ed the identity and the high purity of the fragm ents o btained. D uring the synthesis no diketopiperazine fo rm a tion was observed, as confirm ed by the high yields of the fragm ent after cleavage from the resin.
Esterification o f the fragment Fmoc-90-99-OH
The esterification was accom plished by a m odi fied procedure rep o rted by R iniker [3] . T B T A was added to a solution of 2% Fm oc-90-99-O H in D C E , to give a final concentration of 25% and this m ixture heated to 60°C. Progress of the reaction was m onitored by H PLC. A fter 6 h, 84% of the starting m aterial was converted to its t-b u ty lester form (Fig. 3) . Prolonged reaction tim e resu lted in the form ation of m ore polar by-products, a ttrib uted to the cleavage of trityl protecting groups during the esterification process. For this reason we used the T m ob-protecting-group for A sn and G in ra th e r than the Trt-group.
The purification of the crude product was p e r form ed on a silicagel colum n (1,5 x 10 cm ) with Fig. 3 . Kinetics of the esterification of Fmoc-9()-99-OH to the rm-butylester. C H C l3:m ethanol:ligroin:acetic acid (80:10:10:1) as eluent. The purified p roduct was investigated by H PL C and IS-MS (Fig. 4 and 5) . Racem ization of some am ino acids was d etected by G C on a Chirasil-Val capillary (Table II) . The high tem p eratu re used for the reaction is m ost probably responsible for the elevated racem iza tion. The aspect of racem ization of the am ino acids and in particular of the C -term inal am ino acid has been ra th e r neglected to date.
Fmoc-deprotection from Fmoc-90-99-OtBu
O riginally Fm oc-deprotection was achieved by treatin g the pro tected fragm ent with 4% piperidine in T H F /D M A (5:1) for 4 h according to R in ik er et al. [3] , In o rd er to accelerate the cleavage reaction we used 20% piperidine in D M F for the deprotection. The reaction was in deed m uch faster and was com plete within 30 min according to TLC. A fter evaporation to dry ness the residue was taken up in D C M /m ethanol (1:1) and applied to a Sephadex LH-20 colum n (Fig. 6) . Identity of the product was confirm ed by IS-M S (Fig. 7) . 
Coupling o f fragment Fmoc-82-89-OH to H-90-99-OtBu
The C -term inus of the fragm ent Fmoc-82-89-O H . p resent in a l,5fold excess, was activated with T B T U and NM M . A fter a preactivation tim e of about 15 min in DMF, the fragm ent H-90-99-OrBu was added and reaction m onitored via R P-H PLC . A fter 2 h no fu rth er change in the com position of the coupling m ixture could be d etected according to FIPLC. The yield of the pro tected 18m er was 70% . The m ixture was sep arated on a Sephadex LH-20 colum n ( Fig. 8 ) with D C M /M eO H as eluent. Fig. 10 and 11) .
P reparative separation of the two substances was perform ed by silicagel chrom atography using a solvent system consisting of C H C fvC H^O H : acetic acid = 35:5:0,5. The sep arated substances have the sam e IS-MS, suggesting that they are diastereom ers form ed during the coupling reaction. This is confirm ed by chiral gas ch ro m ato g rap h y af ter hydrolysis and derivatisation of th e two frac tions collected . The p ro p o rtio n o f the L -enantiom er of leucine in the tw o fractions was m easured as 67% and 98% respectively. If we assum e that only the C -term inal leucine o f fragm ent Fmoc-82-89-O H underw ent racem isation, then the first frac tion m ust contain 100% D -leucine at th e C -term i nal position of this fragm ent while in the second peak, leucine is practically exclusively in the In form.
Fmoc-deprotection from Fmoc-82-99-OtBu
A gain the N -term inal d ep ro tectio n was p e r form ed with 20% piperidine in D M F for 30 min. A fter separation of the F m oc-piperidine adduct on a Sephadex LH-20 colum n, the m ain fraction was analysed by IS-MS (Fig. 12) . 
Coupling o f fragment Fmoc-74-81 -O H to H -82-99-0tBu
Coupling was p erfo rm ed analogous to the cou pling of the first two fragm ents. A fter evaporation of the solvents D CM and D M F the residue was dissolved in a m ixture of D C M and m eth an o l and separated on a S ephadex LH -20 colum n. Special atten tio n was paid to the first m ajor peak which was exam ined by IS-MS (Fig. 13) . The w idth of the peak group at ra/z= (M + 3 H )3+ results from a m /z Fig. 13 . IS-MS of the fully protected 26mer. com bination of p ro to n ated Fm oc-74-99-OfBu to gether with its sodium and potassium adducts, rath er than from im purities. D espite the full p ro tection of the 26mer, 4-fold p ro to n ate d m olecular ions w ere found. This can only be explained by p rotonation of the am ide nitrogens u nder the con ditions em ployed in the mass spectrom etric m ea surem ents.
Conclusions
Fragm ent condensation in solution has been em ployed to synthesize a fully pro tected 26m er as part of a protein. F u rth e r couplings w ere difficult to achieve because of the poor solubility of the 26mer. The concept of treating the 26m er as a polym er bound peptide, with subsequent fragm ent condensation to a suspension of the 26m er proved nonfeasible. This m ethod suffers from the solva tion of the growing peptide chain, a problem also encountered during fragm ent condensation on the solid phase or during norm al solid phase peptide synthesis. N evertheless this m ethod can be recom m ended for the synthesis of small peptides of up to about 30 am ino acids or m ore depending on the sequence.
